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OOD INTEMOIN
ill Givellotioloi Change.rose of our subsc' ibers who are chang-

eir residence ail please give timelyit IIi,l of their new 1 cations at the count-tom that we m y notify the carriers
ive them sery d with the Post as

fillet their new fro es. In sending no-
l[ be partitlar and give street,In mbarermbc orrectl4
, IR L,A alerionn Grievance.

.& oldierqin the th ird Brigade Berm-sylYaiiia Reserve cor writing from Mi-norikiDEfill, says:
"IlWieh to ask, you if there is no method

by which Maj. Wylitij Paymaster of the
Thiidgßrigade. P. R. 8., can be made to
do jdatice to the private soldiers of the
Briide? Whilst the oglersoldiers arepaid
up t i

,

the first of JanuAry he only paid us
up t .he first of Novsbiber. I would al-
so aißif the private spldier's family does
not Pited money as walllasthe officer's fam-
ily. 116is now paying the lastof the officers
of thir d Brigade, and eke he may pay the
men t;iitrt month." 1)Th'in follow some o her remarks, indi-
catinOhat thePaymast6r isvery slow, andinsinuating that some I tie is speculating
with * money which he soldiers shouldeltwhavekeking five per nt. a month. Theii
case ,i'fiJ a hard one, but; edo not see how
it let& be remedied. 1 f the matter werepropti'Y represented at the War Depart-
ment" ipmething might be done. It cer-
tainlki its a burning; bhame that thefamili Ps of, our brave' soldiers are suf-
feria ',..4f0r necessaries while the c,ffi-
cere et their pay regularly. Yetil.111there Inay be some Mistake about it.We r tly cannot believh that such men
exist 4d advise caution; and calm consid-sratioAbeforepreferrint charges. It is
possdAtithat the officerhin question may
not hails been providedlWithfunds enough
topaYlrilfficers and menat thesame time.

We lhave received seval letterssuch as
that q-j§ted abbve, bat were disposed to
treat thaus as exaggeratipns until we found
the follkiwing paragraphon the New York

2hetturi I"A jtaymaster's clerlt recently made
this ftiposition to a PaPitalist of this
city: itgiend me twenty ,thousand dollars.
I can 'Rieke fifteen per Out a month on
that anatiunt in this way. In our of fice
we palJit'pro hundred aputiand dollars a
month ito soldiers. Tbe funds are not ,alwayti qh nand as thippay:falledue. When -

they atietuot, I can gene ally purchase the
soldie;tNelaimsat 15per /dent. discount. In
orderadoit,l.mastreaigh myclerkship, bat
I havellithrother in the dce, and through,FihimI* always learn. hen and how to.
invest. 1 Therer is no kof capital, theilrprofits*e sure, and I w. 1 share them with
you. WC have this count from the
person lib whom the afar was made. He
indigntially declined it de a swindle of the
basest !liind—a proposition to cheat the
Governitient Sand defrmid the soldier.-

1 i °waver, were less scrupulous,
and thp Piers spe ed an arrange-
ment with afirm coluti rea'mar~...,..stable,
and thiiiiki jointoperatioifs are probably";..
thimmMent in full tide of success."

Nowil.t is just possible( that paymastersIf itand th ir''', friends may h ve entered into
such ' 4combination that described
above, fleece the poo soldiers, and that
thepayl'Auty be •withhel/ in some instan-
ces to !pie 'the outside ,peonlator an op-
perttui i :to pursue ;his 11schemes to bet-
terad ' '''tage. We doul!t,not that any one
caught likl such practices s.ould be severely
deli witik by ' - ---.2 --..- If he es-
caped jiidgmi us fate,
should fal ted sol-
diery, 'PuleIV
should

tic

lila~1104L

A aII 1pplement to thel,pct of 1856, vela,
tive tcltpie agencies of Foreign Insurance
Companies is before the Judiciary Com-
mittee bridle Senate, aw iting their action.
The first: section pro • es that the Gov-
ernor iiiiiill appoint a pe• on skilled in the
busineskit of insurance, fh investigate the
conditi#gi of. all Insu4nce, Trust and'
Annui%oCompanies incbrporated by the
Legislaittire of this State and to doall acts
requir d„7O to be done by he Auditor Gen-
eral in ' lotion to Forel Insurance Com-
panies ii, the act of 1 56. This Insu-
rance , animissioner sh °I, on the let day
of JulYNUeit, and annually in January
thereaftfiF„, prepare anci furnish blanks
contablibg the interrogations required by
the firsg,itrection of thect of 1866, to
gether Oh such other i terrogations thatr i.he mai/ M,eem necesse ~which shall be
answereit, under oath, II the President
and Siiitetary of all Foreign Insurance,
Annuity nd Trust CoMpanies; and, if
atuiwerecloatisfactorily tdtthe Commission-
ers, hey illiall issue his ertificate to said
companits, which shall flie published in
two or More newspaper• in the city of
Philadelihia, daily, for e period of two
weeks.; 111 ilAftetttiis publication t e certificate shall
be presilifited to the Sta; Treasurer, who
dial th'reupon issue al license to said
Comp* ; provided, thrt all Foreign, In

•earance annuity and rust' Companies
shall fill, deposit with th, State Treasurer
$l5O, , In United States bonds or the
bonds d :lie State ; andllshall pay for such
licenself4 the citiesof i'Philadelphia and4Pittsbui'p $l,OOO each, find for each'conn-
ty slofiKand, providedAthat foreign Fire
er Fireipid Marine Insilrance Companies'.
shall fi 4 depositwith thin State Treasurer
$100,00% as above, and Ipay an annual li-
cense ci 01,000 each, fo Philadelphia andft iiPittabil 'll, and fifty dollars for each
eounti I These prove ions are also
made ifip_plicable to 1 oompanies in-
oorpor .ed by. other States of the Union.
The Ccithmieexoner isalb directed to ex-
amine 1 Anually into thlcondition of all 1i:tinsuran ]ei companies in orporated by this
State, `'d to 418E10 his ertificate setting
forth a condition ofl each in detail,

,'-hich 'ball be publishedlifor one month in
+; -Illor county in which the company
'"e ''' .6%eated, which 4atement shall be
may bt ''' - annual attement now re-
in lieu ' the Thaii Commissioner's
quired 11,:,,, law. 4 1111hiladelphia. Tie
office ii be locate.. it year , and his
is to b ' appointed for .4 - wo,

,

annual iisiiinary is fixed at Igrix,..
POtslion Week /. ervieen.• .

Joint] iii,rvicesforpassi n week are beii:,s
held inlitbe Episcopal ' churches of this ipariah,l ,l. $l. sermon bein

' delivered every
night by, one of seven clergymen to the
unitedtngregations of all. The first
was dell, ered in St. Petl's church on Sun-
day evitfing by Rev. Gco. Slattery, of St.
James,lithd the serviced will be kept up
until thg"elose.of the week.

11&Olreotors 1,
At altilecting of the a

litanchekter Savings Bar
the, fo6wing persons
rector I or the ensuing
lips, P -'"clent,_•W. H. 1deiiien 1613E iln 31:- Corni
G. B. ~b.elps, Thos. Hr

ected.
ckholders of the

: , held yesterday,
were elected di-

• ear : John Phil-
• helps, R. J. An-
ell, C. Barringer,
per.

w Boats P nrChased4, .

Com doreR. C. Gray, of the Northern
Line k ket Co., yetiterday purchased
three plc, boatelat goal prices, viz: 1'e-
trel, ti,ooo ; PorteN $17,000; Coal
Bluff, ;tO,OOO. These 4kre all k.ubstantial
boatsate will be very a:tviceable.
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,Review ofthe Oil-Trade.
The" Oil City in 4ite review of

the oil trade-for the lai3t week, says :1 "The
prices here have not changed , mates sally.
Producers are still holding outfor $1,26 at
thewell, and there have been large sales

at that price. We are advised of sales at
this point at $1,60®52,00, barrels extra.
We give, as about the ruling rates, $l,OO
®51,25, at the wells. Buyers, on ac-
count of the freshet, are unwilling to give
more than $l,OO, while producers are
firm at $1,25. The stability of the
present prices here will depend to a
great extent upon the amount of thepres-
ent shipments that isj

thrown upon the
market. A large quantity of it has been
purchased to fill refiners' orders,and in the
almost total absence of intelligence from
the different markets owing to the failure
of the mailsto reach us, we can give no
conclusive data• for our dealers here to
operate upon. The creek has been very
high, and the oil is run out on the "na-
tural rise." The present fleet will take
about all the stock now on hand, both on
the creek and at this point, leaving noth•
ing but the daily production to supply the
market."

Real Estate Sales.
As it may be interesting to our readers

to be informed of the large sales of real
estate in about Pittsburgh, which will be
of benefit to our capitalists, both at home
and abroad, we will commence from the
Ist of January, 1863, and as soon as
the present sales are brought up
will try to give them daily.
Never in years before has so much real
estate changed hands, or so much as will
be built upon, in large manufactories,
stores and dwellings as now. We will
commence with the borough of Manches-
ter, which is beautifully situated on the
Ohio River, just adjoining Allegheny city,
where we note first the sale of fifteen, acres
of the "Denny Estate," just opposite the
stableofthe Pittsburgh & ManchesterStreet
Railway Co., for $30,000, cash, to Benj.
Bakelvell. This property is now laid out
in handsome building lots. Mr. Bakewel
will erect at once some ten buildings on it.
Who Will Invent a Letter Seale:,

Under the present postal law it is simply
necessary to attach one stamp to a letter
or paper, and if the package is over weight
the deficiency is collected at the office
where it is delivered. By the new law,
whichgoes intooperation on the IstofJ uly
the full postage must be prepaid, or the
package will be sent to the dead letter
office. In order to secure transmission of
any package, therefore, it will be necessa-
ry to attack a sufficient numberof stamps.
To-determine how many are needed every
busines man will require a letter scale,
and one that will be simple, cheap, accu-
rate and durable, suitable for weighing all
mailablepackages, is at present a desider-
atum. Here is a fine field for an ingeni-
ous mechanic, with a fine prospect of large
sales and corresponding profits.

For the Relief of Ireland.
Thecatholic clergy of Philadelphia have

determined to take up a collection in
every church of the • Diocese, on Low
Sunday, for the benefit of the suffer 4
ing poor of Ireland. Bishop Wood has
addressed a circular to the clergy and
faithful of the Diocese, urging them to
do all in their power for this object.—
We hope something similar will be done
here, as it is now time we were taking
steps to aid the starving poor of the isle
to which we are indebted tor so large an
element in our population.

:t,
Teacherii.

A meeting of the Sabbath School/taAr-
ers and Superintendents of Allegheny
county, embracing all Evangelical de-
nominations, will be held on Tuesday,
March 81, 1863, at 10 o'clock a. m, in the
First United Presbyterian Church, Sev-
enth street, Pittsburgh, and continue in
session until 9 p. m. If deenied advisa-
ble, a County Association will berorgani-
zed, and means adopted for the thorough
exploration of the county. The meeting
is intended to ba a pleasant and profitable
reunion of all those engaged in the Sab-
bath School work; and it is earnestly
hoped that every teacher in the county
will be present. Ministers are especially
invited to participate in the exercises.

Oar Dratted Men,
Pennsylvania drafted enough men last

fall to fill up her quota, but of the 40,000
placed in camp, not more than half the
number got into service, the remainder
having deserted or procured exemptions.
Gov. Curtin, now in Washington, is in-
sisting that the Stateehall be credited with
the full number in the enforcement of the
conscription act, believing it to be the
duty of the General Government to hunt
up the delinquents.

Billiards in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Bulletin thus speaks

of a fine exhibition of billiards at Sansom
street Hall in that city, on Friday evening:
"First a French three-ball carom game of
forty points was played by Mr. Estephe,
of this city, and Mr. Kavanagh, of New
York, which was won by Kavanagh. A
four-ball carom guile of five hundred
points was then played'by Messrs. Gold-
thwaite and Kavanagh, Goldthwaite win-
ning. His longest runs were 127 and
139. Afterward a game of one hundred
and fifty points was played by Messrs.
Phelan, of New York and C. Bird of this
city, which was won by Mr. Bird. This
terminated the exhibitions of the New
York Billiard Champions in this city.—
They have gone hence to Baltimore and
Washington."

Going East.
Colonel W. H. Peeples, well known

here as traveling agent for several manu-
facturing houses, has removed to Phila-
delphia, with his family, having ac-
cepted a situation as traveler for Messrs.
C. A. Vankirk & Co., the largest man-
ufacturing houseof its kind in the country,
dealing largely in gas fixtures, burners
and brass mountings. Col. Peeples is a
capital business man, with a universal
acquaintance and can sell goods better
than any one we know of. We wish him
all success in his new home.

Moving.
Yesterday quite a number of persons

were engaged in "flitting" with all their
worldly goods to new places of residence.
The mania will increase to-day and reach
its culmination to-morrow, All Fools' Day.
We commiserate all who are in the cate-
gory of movers and hope they may all get
through with their arduous undertaking
without loss or trouble-morethan ordinary.
Most of those changing their residence go
to smaller houses and a considerablenum-
her of large ones will be left tenantless.

Boat Building,
The Brcrwnpille Times says "This

branch of battiZeßal for which Brownsville
has becomefar noiZsfl• is going on briskly.
Some eight or nine new elenpibaats are in

course of construction, besick3 the two

gun boat contracts, on which so
lo

many

bands are empyed at Snowden's shops.

Appointment.
Dr. Wallace D. Martin,

edic
of Middletown

a recent graduate ofthehaMal Universi-
ty of Philadelphia, s been appointed
Assistant Surgeon of the Sixty-second
regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers. He
passed a very creditable examination and
was ordered to immediate duty.

Democratic Clab.
This body holds its regular weekly

meeting at Vigilant Hall, to night, when
a stirring address from aprominent Hem.
ocrat is expected. Come one and all.

Criminal Court.
The business in the Court of Quarter

Sessions yesterday was unimportant,
consisting of_liquor, orgy of the pence
and assault and b attery eases.

Connell Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of Cciun•

cite was held last evening.
Irt Select, aftet the reading and appro-

val of the minutes of last meeting, Mr.Quinn presented a series of resolutions,
Passed by the Good Intent Fire Co., ap-
proving of the ordinance relating to steam
fire engines pending in Councils, which
we have already published. They were
accepted.

The chair presented a petition from Ja-
cob Weaver, Jr., representing the Solar
Oil Works, asking a redaction of business
tax, which was referred to the Finance
Committee, with power to act.

The chair also received a communica-
tion from the City Solicitor, in which he
gave his opinion, in reply to a resolution
of Councils, upon the right of the Citizens'
Passenger Railway Company to run freight
cars. He first states that the 13th section
of the act of incorporation expressly for-bids the use of freight cars on the road,
states that the ordinance paased by the
city was in accordrnce with the act and
accepted by the company and quotes the
supplementary act of April 6th, 1862,giving them permission to run freight cars
on condition that they complete their road
to Sharpsburg, provided the city is per-mitted to fix the number of cars and reg-
ulate the manner of their running.—
The questions are whether the Legislature
has power to grant this right without the
consent of the city, is not the last named
grant conditional on the company obtain-
ing an ordinance from the city regulating
the number of cars and mannet of run-
ning. The Solicitor gives his opinion
without reasons in detail, that the compa-
ny has no right to run freight cars over
their road without the consent of the city.He states further that, although the opin •
ion of the company's attorneys is directly
the reverse, they have ceased to run their
oars since his opinion was made known,
and desire to make an amicable arrange-
ment with Councils. Accepted and
ordered to be filed

Al. ordinance/granting the compiny the
privilege asked, was presented by Mr.
Morrow. It was so amended as to perinit
the company to run eight cars upon their
road, which shall pay the license of
each charged for passenger cars, to be run
so as not to interfere with the regular
trips of passenger cars, and under the
same restrictions, provided that not more
than two freight cars shall be run between
any two passenger ears. The ordinance
was then read a third time and laid overuntil next meeting under the rules.Mr. D. Reed presented a petition fromcitizens of the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
Wards, asking Councils to take some action
to secure the location of a steam lire engine
at thecorner of Fulton and Websterstreets,which was read and accepted.

Mr. McCarthy presented a resolutiondirecting the Street Committee to present
at next meeting an ordinance reducing
thegrade of Penn street at the canal bridge
and providing for the grading and paving
of the same, which was referred to the
Street Committee.

An ordinance granting certain privi-
leges to the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
was read, referred to the Street Commit-
tee and ordered to be printed for the in
fermation of Councils at the expense of
the company.

In all the above bus,ne3a C. C. con-
curred. •

Adjourned.

. In Common Council, after prayer byMr. McVay, the last minutes were read
and approved, and Mr. Chas. Jeremy,
member elect from the Sixth Ward, was
sworn in by the President.

A communication from the Directors
of the Oakland (late Pittsburgh and East
Liberty) Palieligii Railway, asking the
appointment of a committee to conferwith them concerning the matters con-
tained in section eight of,,their charter,
was referred to the Street Committee.

A petition from Park, grim. S Co.,
and others , praying for the grading and
paving of Morton street, trom the Alleghe-
ny Valley to the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was referred to the Street Committee.

One, presented by Mr. McVay, from
property holders on Congress street asking
that it be graded, paved and set with curb,
in conformity with the acts of Assembly
and city ordinances, was referred to the
same committee.

A petition relative to the paiing assess•
ment on Bedford street and one relative
to assessment for grading on Bedford alley
were also referred to the Street Com mit•
tee.

A petition for water pipe extension be
yond, Overhill street, presented by Mr
Bareklay, was referred to the water corn
mitiee.

Mr. Barckley presented a petition for
the remission of James Hunter's grading
and paving tax, which was read three
times and passed.

On all the above S. C. concurred
Mr. Roberts, from the Police Commit-

tee, reported an ordinance regulating the
appointment and pay of the police, which
was considered section by section. The
first section increases the pay of the po-
lice, day and night, twenty-five per cent.,
but does not increase or decrease the num-
ber. A proviso was added that hereafter
they shall receive no fees or perquisites
other than their salaries, for arrests or
commitments for drunkenness, dis-
orderly arrest or vagrancy. The
second section requires the Mayor's Clerk
to keep a record of the number of days
each policeman shall be engaged in the
regular performance of his legitimate
duties and report the same under oath to
the city Controller and Police Committee
monthly; every day they are absent to be
deducted from their pay pro rata; any
officer refusing to perform any duty re-
quired of him by the Mayor or Chief of
Police to be discharged. The third sec-
tion provides that no extra police or night
watchmen shall be employed by the
Mayor without the consent of the Police
Committee. Section four obliges the of.
ficers accepting increased pay under the
ordinance to file with the Controller .an
acceptance of its provisions, relinquish•
ing the fees named, and agreeing that
they shall be paid into the City Treasury.
The ordinance, with the amendments
above mentioned, was read three times
and passed. Not acted on in S. C.

Mr. offered a resolution direct-
ing the I ecording Regulator to request the
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. to put Liberty
street from the canal to O'Hara in proper
condition, which was adopted. Not acted
on in S. C.

Mr. McTighe presented a resolutiod re-
questing the Mayorto calla meeting of the
citizens to take measures for rendering aid
to the suffering people of Ireland, which
was read three times and passed. Not
acted on in S. C.

Mr. O'Neil also offered a resolution re-
questing the*Street Committee to' report
at the next meeting a suitable grade for the
pew extension of Pennsylvania Avenue,
which was adopted. Not acted on in S. C.

On motion of Mr. O'Neil a resolution
was passedfor the appointment of a com-
mittee of five to inquire into the expedi-
ency of donating to the Central Board of
Education a portion of the basin property
in theSixth Ward, as a site for the erec-
tion of a High School building —the COM- ,
mittee to report at the next regular meet.
ing. The resolution was read three times
and passed and Messrs. O'Neil, Roberts
and Coward appointed on the part of
Common Council. Not reached in S. C.

Aresolution was Pasaed authorizing the
Controller to draw his warrant in favor of
Jas. M. Cooper foi $79,18, in payment

I for vehicle plates for Treasurer's offiee.
Not reached in. S. C.

Adjourned.

Mr. Neatle.
Owing to detention upon the way this

gentleman did not arrive in time to ap-
pear at the Theatre last evening. He will
begin his engagement to-night in the char-
acter of lietamom.

TWO NEW •6TANDINO TOP 131;IGGIRS
whose former pries WaS $125, wilivird now
for $9O, at Mrs. BRPH

sell ConfessRepertory Two Rum

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL
purchase a Farm of 48 acres, dwelling of

live Rooms, stable, barn and other out hensea;
good springs; ffrom two to three hundred fruit
trees; five acres .1 woodland, situate near Long
Run Station. ConneßavineRailroad. Apply to

CITI'HBERT & SONS,
mh2B 51 Marketstreet,

•

FINELA) UN
We are just in reefApt_of a larmasuirtment•offine imported BOMEMENII7.ABSILAILMII4I

out and guilt of beautiful patterns, a useful sadornamental
Holiday (411b3.

Also laideitook of rst
ticti).* 164W(kdstreet. near64.

ROBBERY OF ADAMS' EXPRESS.
%5,000 REWARD OFFERED.

BALTIMORE, etch 19, 1863.
The safe of the Adams' Express Company was

robbed on Wednesday night between Baltimore
an 1 Harrisburgh. Itcontained various gums of
money, in currency and gold, a large numbsr of
United States certificates ofindebtedness, United
State, five-twenty bonds, and checks of the Unit-
ed states Treasurer on the Assistant 'seamier of
New York. payable to the Adams' Express Co.
AReward of Five Thousand Dollars is offered by
the Company. The public are referred to the
.Ist of the numbers of the bonds and certificatesPublished by the Company, and are cautioned
not to negotiate any ofthem.
Robbery of the Adams' Express—Five

Thousand Dollars Reward.
The following described Certificates, Acc.„ were

stolen from the Adam,' Express Company, on
WED N f SDAY NIGHT,for the recovery ofwhich
$5,0d0 will be paid by the Company.
Numbers of the Unbite dness Sto

d States Celli:docks el' in-
FourFour United States Certificates of Indebtedness,

$5,00 each, numbers 21.44.9, 21,450,21,451, 21-455,
48 United States Certificates. of $l.OOO each :

cs 59,342, 59.343, 59.344.
Not 59;212, 59.213,
No 59,19.
Nog 59,203, 59,204, 59,205, 59,236.,
Nos 59.200, 59,201, 59.202.
Nos 59148, 59,149.
Nos 59,146, 59.147.
Nos 59,131. f9,130, 59.129.
Not 59,747, 59.248:
Nos 59,190.59,191, 59.192, 59.193.
NOS 59,332, 59,E3, 59,334. 59 335.

_

Not 59.336. 50.318. 59,319.
Nos 59,320,.69,321, 59.324 59,328, 59,324.
Nos 59,817, 59,325.
Not 59,302 59.30.38 19.304, 59 305.
Nos 58,97959068, 59,069, 59,070, s
Ten 5.20 United Etates Bonds, Nos 18 1."9 to

18188inoltudye.
Fhe following checks of F. E. SpinnerTrea-

surer of the Unite thtates, onAssistant Treasurer.
New York, payable to the order of the Adams'
Express Company,
Cheek No 8.50; for 080, for. at, 0, Felix, ao'l.No 859 foF .13 ' JB & TGibson

855 • 1.030 " Conrad&Magner,
" " 866 " 480 ""Woorallosem "

" " 865 " 1220 "" A Behlem. "

" " 864 " 6315.15 " " J Shillits tit Co., ,

"

" " 867 " 404 •• " Geo. Jean,
" " 863 ' 483-37 "

" JWlWagneraeo.."
" " 858 " 2645 "" H Morton.St.Louis.

" 161 " 1507.40 " " B F Barry
'the public are cautioned not to negotiate any

any of the above bonds or certificates
HENRY SANFORD,

SupeinAdams' Express Oompany.„
mh.26:dlm

BEcaIIABIL de LONG. No. 12.7 LINER.
TY ST., Agents for the Buokev Mower,

Russel's Iron Harvester. Cayugachief Jr, and
Ben.. Farmer. Mower and Quaker Mower.

A large assortment of filpadeP. Rakes.
Forks Hoes, and other garden implements; just
received andfor sale, by wr mr,BECK 47.. LOB;

inh26 1C Libcrti

7 he Greatest Dlseovery of the Age,
Farmers.fairdlies and otheri canpurchase noremedy equal to Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linimentsfor dysentery;. colic, croup, chronic rheumatism.sore throats, toothache, tea sickness. cuts, burns,

swellings,bruises. old sores, headache, mosquito
bites, pains m the iiMbff, chest, back. .&13f itdoes not rive relief the money will be refunded.AllAll that is asked is a trial, and use it acctrdingt,the directions -

ba. Tolima—Dear Sir :—I have used your Ve-netian Liniment in my family for a number ofyears, and believed it to be the best article forwhatit isrecommended that I 'have everused,—,Forsudden attack-of croup it, m invaluable, Ihave nohesitation in recommending it for all theuses it professes to cure. I have sold it for man,
years. and it gives entire satisfaction.

CIiAIiLES 11. TRIMFfEII,
Quakertown. N. J.. May 8; 1858.
Price 2.5 and 50 cents. bold by all druggiste.—

Office 56 Cortland eteet,New York.
mlilB:cLkw3wo •

Fatto about Brandreth's-kills.
Nay CasualAWestchester Co.. N. Y.ot- A,1972, , •

Mr. G. Tsa Brox SHILDON, Editor Ento actBenubticax
Dear Sir—l would state that Iwas induced to

useBRANDENTIPS PILLS, through the recom-
mendation of JohnIt, Swift, ofCroton,Westches-
ter county, who was entirely restored to health
by their use, lie was sick torsome two yawl,mery
costive and dscrimptio, and he tried erverrthirurbut was notrelieved, Finally, he took one Bran-
dreth'sPill every day fora week,and a dose ofsix
Pills every nay for three days, and then took one
Pill every day, with anoccasional dose ofsix. In
one monthhe was able to goto work, and inthree
months he well, gaining 40pounds inweicht.

Yours truth .EDWARD PU.RDY.
Wtayinrseure 11 awry. ea

Edward Purdy being duly sworn. says that he
resides in the town of New Castle; that seine
years ago he was verysick with a sore on his leg.
which hadbeen running for over five Years; that
he was also mach distressed bya pain in his chest.and besides very costive and dYspepti that af-
ter trying various remedies and many physicians.
ha nommanood wingErandreth's Mille.six toeightthree times &week._ and at the end of one month.the sore onhis lekhealed, and at the end of two
months he was entirely oared ofcostiveness. dys-
pepsia and pain. and has remained well ever
since. EDWARD PURDY.
-Sworn to beforeme, this 18thday_of0c:t.1862.

8, MALCOLM SMITH,
nol2;d&w:tfo. Justice of the Peace.

PittsSoldbyunThomasBedpan, Diamond Alley
a.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTIN
T. 104. inoorporatel by the Legislature of

Pennsylvania.
g • r Deposits from 10 a. in, to 2 o'clock, p

m. daily
.

• SATURDAY EVENINGS.
; -

from 6 to 9 o'clock.
Si Office, 63 FOURTH
A &UP, CONVENIENT and PhOs I.raistAlLDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics, Laborers. Clerks,

and all those whose means or savings are malt.It also commends itself to Executors. Adminis-
trators. Collectors, Agents, voluntary Societies
or Astociations. and-persons ofall chosen

Interest at the sate of 'SIX PE a CENT, per
annum is paid ondeposits, which, if not drawn,
willbe placedto the credit ofthe depoeitor on
the Seat day ofMay.and November, and thereaf-
terbear the same interest as the principal. At
thisrate moneywill nounsin Lass rasa Twramx
TEARS. -. _ . -

Interest willoommenle on all deposits the let
and 15thdays of the month after suchdeposits aremade.

Books containing Charter,By-Laws, arc.. tarn-
ished onapplication at the office. •

Paismssr-115.4.1L0 JONES
Vice Pagarormr—W. B, COPELAND

TRIIIMIZS,
Hon Thos M Howe
Isaac Jones
Wm H Smith,
Harvy Child&

Oo
Secretary and TWreasar ß
feb.s.l6md

Hon J K Moorhead.0 GHorsey.
JacobPainter.Nickolas Voestly.

Roland.
r—A.. A. OAILIUMR.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OP rug Eggs'aRAILNOAD Co.}CANAL DZPARTNINT.

MIRE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
A. Company hereby. live publio notice to all

whom itmay concern. that in pursuance of the
power and authority conferred upon it by sundry
provhdons rf anactofthe-General -Assembly of
the CommonweranofPennsylvania entitledAssembly
Actfor the sale of the Main Line orthe Publio
Works," approved May 18th, 1857, will on the
FIRST DAY OF MAY..A.. D. one thousand eject
hundred and sixty-three, abandon .s[much pfthe
Western Division of the canal. lately forming a
part of the Main Line on the Public Works, and
as lies between Blairsville and JohnstoWn (com-
monlyknown as the "Upper Western Division")
togetheralso with auoliDamsNyeders andReser-
voirs lying west of Johnstown as pertains toor
are used in connection with said Upper Western
Division.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
Witness the seal of the said Company; the 25th

day ofFebruary
. A. D.lBB

JEDGAR TROIIDION.[L:I3,I
mh4;dtsayl President.

WEEKIER &-WILS'ON'S
Sewing _Machines.

NO. 27 leirl'H STREET.
PITTSBIIRGIC

/THESE- IinfILIYABLEIIO FAMILY
1 MACHINES have hut been &Warded the

highest premium at the WORLD'S FALB,
London— all theMachines in the worldeomPAting

Over 100.000have already beenoold.
all giving. universal SatisiSeiton•

This machinemakes thelock stitch impossible
tounravel with the essential advantage of betas
alike on both sides, forming no ridge or

b
chain,

will olniit, stitch, hem, -fen. gather, ind, cord,
tuck andbraid.

Theelegance, speed and simplicity , of I this Ma.
chine. the beautyand strength oflitch, and
adaptibility to the thickest or thinest fabrics
render it the most stecrEdeFUL and POPTh,
LAB Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-
lic.

~warranted for Three Yeers.lDl

Can andexamine them, at NO. 97 FIFTH(

einumr.
WM. SUMNER. & CO

Western. Agents

140TO FOR SAME—THE SITBSCIti-
ber offers for sale four eligible lots situated

on the corner of Grovestreet and Centre Avenue
adjoining the Seventh Ward. inPitt township.—
The lots are each24 feet front by 110 feet deep.
running back toan alley. and are entirely isola-
ted by streets and alleys on every side. Two of
the lots have frame houses on them. .tive rooms
and hall in each, hydrants on the premises. They
will be sold all together on very favorable terms.

Enquire of, .TAS. MODABE,Agent._
Rosa stmt. nearFourth.

LASS PACKER--WAIGTED 111131E-
oiately—An experienoe4 Mull Packer.

must also understand Lamp Fttting.l and pro-
duce the most unexceptionable referenoesas to
character and capability. No person need applymaw poirakircove411 k

sahll ma woci atzeh,

Second Eaion
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH
From Washington.

DISPATCHES TO TIM NAVY DEP/LUNEN

From Fortress Monro e

Rebels Fortifying James River

LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS

LOSSOF THE MISSISSIPPI.

LATE FROM KENTUCKY

&c., &c., &c.

WAsitiNuTox, March 30.—Admiral Du
pout, in a dispatch to the Navy Depart-
ment, dated March '2.let, attaches much
importance to the destruction of the large
iron English steamer Georgians, which he
says was brought over by a retired British
officer and intended for the rebel navy,
and to be officered in Charleston.

The Navy Department, up to I o'clock
to day, received uo confirmatory dispatch-
es aeio the reports from Cairo.

NEW Vont:, March
Monroe letter of the 2Sth. reports the safe
arrival of the iron clad Keokuk at Port,
Royal.

It also states that an extensive lire oc-
curred at Richmond two weeks since, de-
stroying nearly 100,000 bushels of corn.

James river i 3 being strongly fortified by
the rebels, who were in turco between
Rlackwater and Richmond, in numbers
comnuted at ...:o,ooit trooit?..

All quiet at ,Sutrolk.
(len. Hayes, commanding at Yorktown,

has gone to Washington to testify before
the Committee on the Conduct of the
War.

New YORK, March 30.—Advices from
New Orleans state that on the approach
of “en. Backs' forces the rebels retired
to Port Hudson. Col. Clark, of Gen.
Banks' staff was seriously wounded in the
leg while reconnoitering. The man that
,libt him was subsequently killed.

Oen. Banks was at New Orleans on the
23d.

On the return of the army to Baton
tt3uge, Gen. Bank% issued a general order
announcing that the entire object of the
expedition had been accomplished, and
that it was a cpuiplete success. The move-
ment is understood to have been a mere
'diversion to enable Admiral Farragut's
Beet to pass the batteries, and was not in-
tended for the reduction of Port Hudson.

Our fleet is only a few miles beyond
Baton Rouge, the gunboat Essex being
nearer Port Hudson. The rebel force
there is said to be 20,000.

Lieut. Commander A. Boyd Cummings,
of the Richmond, was mortally wounded
and died at New Orleans on the 17th, The
Richmond had 3 men killed and 7 wound-
e,d the Monongahela lost 7 killed and 22
wounded.

it appears that the steamer Mississippi
was lost in the line of fleet while. attempt-
ng to pass Port Hudson on the night of

the I Ith. In going up the river she was
I:tt. three or four shots only, and'

the damage--.-tr q,on?paFatively insignifi-
cant, but when neatty—Z. the centre of
the range ofbatteries the limc—iite,iarti-freetiL,'-
from the boats in advance and batteries so
enveloped the ship that the pilot loot his
bearing and the frigate grounded on the
right hand bank of the river. For about 40
minutes she was under a terrific fire from
the rebel batteries. During this time she
tired 250 rounds. All the time she was
under lire there was no particular excite-
ment aboard.

After the order to abandon her was given
the boats were lowered, and four wounded
men put in first ; the crew then filled the
boats. Many jumped overboard, expect-
ing to swim ashore. Some were picked up
by the boats and a few was supposed to
have been drowned. Those Who reach•
ed the levee were taken off by the Essex,
numbering fifty to sixty. When the
crew were all off the ship Capt. Smith
and Lieut. Derby sprinkled turpentine
in the inward room and sett it on fire.
rbe Captain of the fore-hold fired her

forward. - The Captain and Lieutenant
pulled fur the Essex. The Mississippi
was soon in flames and the tire presently
reaching the magazine the ship was
blown up with n tremendous explosion
and about 25 or 31) killed and four wound-
ed during the action.

Lovisvit.t.x, March 30. Paseeugers
from Winchester report Humphrey Mar
shall, with a heavy infantry force at Mount
Sterling.

Many citizens from Mt. Sterling are
coming towards Lexington,

All is quiet along the Nashville Rail-
road.

NEW Yost:, March :W.—Nathaniel
Fillmore, father of the ex-President, died
at East Aurora last Saturday.

The bank statement for the week end•
ing on Saturday, shows a decrease of
loans $1,380,953; a decrease of circula-
tion $49,121; a- decrease of deposits
$3,640,6211; an increase of specie
$362,509•

CINCINNATI, March 30.—An enthusias-tic meeting in behalf of the United States
ChristianCommission for the army and navy
was held tonight. Rev. L. M. R. Thomp-
son, D. P., Rev. B. W. Childlaw, Rev. A.
T. Thompson and Gen. Burnside made
stirring addresses. The General fully en•domed the Commission in its labors of
love for the soldier and sailor. The au•dience testified its appreciation tyt the
work by liberal contributions.

MARKETFi inc TELEGRAPH,
PHILADELPHIA, March 30.—Flour market firmerbut with very little export demand; sales at s6®6,25 for superfine and $7@7,75 for extra family.Wheat is in better demand; 4000 bush red sold at$1,60 and white at S1,70(:‘41,80. Corn more plenty;4000 bush. sold at 89e. There is littie demand forprovisions, and holders are firm. Whisky:steady

at 48(4)49.

New Yong. March 30—Cotton active at 6.3463.Flour declined; sales 0f1,600 barrels; Wheat firm;
sales of 2,000 bnshlls at $1,70 for red. Corn ad..
yfuleed ; sales of 3,000 bushels at 88@91; unsound
82@87 1.4. Lard buoyant at 10@ll. Whisky firm.
Freights dull, Stocks steady. Gold 1474,

Grieves do B r sit's Sewing Maohines.for I
maaufneteringpurposek are the best in age

A. F. 3ATONAY, General Age,'
IS 'Fifth street. Pittebanth .

10111011 .................ANTHONYM rY FI

/08EPH MEYER & BON
uguorAortnuum or

grjogror AND PLAIN

FIIRNITILLIEIE dr CII A IWO

WARNHODSN, 135SMITHIPUILD F I

akttween Bizth street and Virgio ,

nir3FITTSuu

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office No. 69 Grant Ptreat, near the Court
House, Pittsburgh

A L BUSIIIIIS.iS ENTRUSTED TO
Li: his care will receive prompt attention. Col-
lections made and the money promptly remitted..

deceslid

DAUB & CAPPELL,
111111111411KALWI' TAILORS,

NO. 185 SMITHFIELD STREET

WE HAVE drUNIT RECEIVED A
large old well salootod stook of

Spring Goods,
oonalating of

Clothm,Casinteres, Vestlnge, &e
ALSO—A large stook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

including Popo Ooliars, Neck Tint and everything usually kept by first class Furnish ing SloreOrders promptly executed. au3o:lyd
grl OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES‘314- Certi tlcates of Indebtedtreo, Quartormasten' Certificates,

7 3.10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other government securities. bought byW. H. WILLIAMS & CO..mhs;6md Wood stieet corner of Third.

F ti ES tEi A G

_„Stb,
FROM .A 1 'THE

'OLD. COUNTRY.'
/NIUE UNDERSIGNEDIS PREPAREDll to bring out emigrants fromanypart ofRut-land Ireland or Scotland, either bysuperior fast-sailing steamers or 1117t•olass sailing vessels,at from$5 to $l5 less than tioke's can be purchased for atany other office In Pittsburgh. Greenbacksor cur-rency taken. Address D. O'NEIL,European Agency, Chroniffie building Piftb st„Pittsburgh. Pa mhl..:6mdeode2tw

B. F. CORLIES & MACY,
OUT BOOK MANUFACTLBERS,
NO, 33 NASNA U NTREEr. N. Y.

Account Books on hand, or main to ordervery low prices. jan3l:lm;ecal

GENT'S FRENCH CALFBOOTS,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,
Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,

Cheap ea tho cheapest
At DIFFENBACHER'S
mh2l 15 Fifth etreet. near Market-

FOR SALE
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND.LS.. about 127 acres, fronting on the Ohio river,nine nailer below Allegheny City: KillbuckCreek runs through the property, add the Re il-road Station named after the Creek, is also uponthe place. On the river front. is very desirab:ebottom land. adapted for cottages, while theupland is covered with heavy timber and has atine soil for fa-ming purposes. For partirolare

enquire of Mr. Wm, M. Dll4BOll. on the adjoin-log property, or adorest Dr. Lewis S. Somers,a97 North coveuth street, Philadelphia. Pa.tw

lII(RECTORY OP THE HOSPITALS.LIF —The United Stltes Fanitary Commissionhave established an office ofinformation in regard
to patients in the General floe ',ital.! of the Armyof the We,t. By a reference to books. which arecorrected daily. an enswer can, under ordinary
circumstanoes, be giten by return mail to the fol-lowinconestion.:let. Is--(giving name and regiment) atpresent in on• hoepi al of thearmy of the Wart?24. if so what is hie proper address?nt is the name ofthe Surgeon or Chaplin
of the hospi

4th Ifnot in hospital at pi-68017CMy 'seen in hospital ?

sth. It so, dtd he die in hospital, and d t whatdate?
13th. If recently discliarged from hospital. washe discharged from service?7th. Ifnot, what were his orders on leavingThe Celllll.liSiioll will also furnish wore specific

informationas to the condition ofany patient in
the general llosnitals, within as short a space oftime possible, after a request to do so from any ofits correctponding societies.The office of the Directory will be open dailyfrom 8 o'clock a. m., to te o'clock p. tn., and ac-cessible in unt cases at any hour of the night.JOHN S. NEWBERRY, MI. D.,

Secretary for the Western Department U, S.Sanitary Commission. No. 439 Walnut St., Lou.
'grille; KontuokY. ianl4:3md.

RIVETER S. —T W 0 RO.SDREDBoiler Riveters can find employment oniron gnnooats,under shelter, at the hest wages.Machinists also wanted.
JAMESB, RADS,

Union Iron Works, St. Loui3mhlettd3wk3tl
A CAR 13 .

AVINU MADE ARRANGEMENTSACE, to operate before the Dental Colleges of
Life United Suites. an•i the various Dental Con-ventions Mrthe purpose of bringing hofore theproffission. m Apparatus for Extracting'Teeth Without Pain, I shall ofneeeuity heobliged to be away from my office the greater
Part of neat Spring and Summer. and that my
paeienti It ay not be the losers thereby. Ihave as-
sociated with me Dr. E. J. WAY E. a Dentist of
well known ability In every branah of the profes-
sion, and whose elegant fillings are the admire-
den of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Waye
will be with me from April let, and will take the
general charge of tho office. le.ving me fees to
devote my wholeattention to Extracting Teeth
with my Apparatus, and to the mechanical part
the profession. Persons who may have hitherto
failed to nave their Teeth extrAnted • fur want of
Awe on my part, or from defects in the apparatus
are sa.ured that such difficult 3 no longer mists.
.s I have made many improvements, and will de.
vote my whole time to it.

Re erennes in regard to tho Painlessness and
Safety of the operations given if desired, and
from Medical gentlemen too. Remember that
cold weather is the time when the apparatus can
be used to the butt adva.ntaga

N. 011 DRY. Dentist.
134 Smithfield street.,ullll7:dtulyl4

BAKER' S, BROYIA HECKER'S',
Farina, ani Oswego torn Starch; a large

supply of each, just received and for pale by
SO. A. KIfLLY. 69 Federal St.. ,

tu2ti Allegheny.

ILDAINTS CIROUND IN OIL.—A com-
plot9 and large onsortmint of every color

kept cznstantly on hand, by
OW. A. KELL\ 139 Federal St.,

tn!..13 AllegbenY.

Arl ARDEN SEEDS—Every variety, war-
ranted fresh and genuinecan always be pro-

cured at
GEO. A. KELLY, 69 Federal St.,

nal Allegheny.-

66THE UNIO1,"
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th

PHILADELPHIA
UNDEIRoIGNED HAVING RE-

X newed the lease of the above popular Hotel
for a aeries of years, would respeotfully call the
atiention of the traveling publio to its contra to•
°slily, either tor business or plea are.
tuh3dyd THOMAS S. WEBB it SON.

ff F YOU WANT NOME GOOD NEW
Fruit or prepared Mince Meat, mixed, and

all other kinds of Spices. cooking Brandy or
Wino, New Orange, Lemon and CitronPeol go toHaworth& Brothers, in the Diamond, whore you
will geta new orop of Fruit and lower than at
an other house in the city. Also a general and
tall assortment ofFamily Groceries, Teas, wine&
Brandies,

Li
and aquorll other kinds of Foreign rn and

Domestic s.
RAWORTH t BROTHIMI,

gey. corner Diamond and Diamond alley.

JEST RECEIVED
a splendid stook of

SPRING DEL AIRES & DRESS GOODS
CALICOS, OINOILAMS,

dpeolal attention is called to our stock of Muslims
and Irish Linens that was purchased before the
great advance in Dry floods. Call soon and secure
your Spring Goods as they will be much higher

Remember the place, No. 96 Market streets be-
tween Fifth and the Diamond.
mis 2 11. J. LYNCII.

RIVER INTELLIG/INCTR.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.
Franklin. Bonnott. Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. doSt Cloud, Fenton. tt. Icui,.

DEPARTED, •
Franklin, 13enr.ott,Brownsvtite, '
Gallatin. Clarke, (to
Henry E .rker, Mel/on. Citwinntal.
tom"The river—Last evening ni twi•light ther.3 were ll feet water in the channelane fail n;.

8&" ]'Le fine passenger steamer Ex-
change." J. W. Anawalt, Commander. leavesto-day for Cincinnati and Lonisville. this boathas unsurpassed accommodations and clever andattentive officers. Our friend, Mr.A. White, willdo the honors in the office.

1tt41.. The ever punctual steamer EmmaGraham, Cap '. dyers leaves to-day for Zanes-ville and intermediate ports. This boat has su-perior officers and attentive officers.

M. The new and splendidr I side-wheel
steamer Davenport, Capt Gray, is announced forSt Louis and the Upper Mississippi.; She is oneof thefinesc steamers ever built, and in charge ofCapt Gray she is sure to prove a favorite,

For Cincinnati nod Louisville.
THIS DAY, MARCH .31-4 P. M;

, THE SPLENDID PASSEN-
GER Steamer EXCHANGE,J„W. Amason, Commander, will leave as above.For freight or passagempay on board, or to

J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO.,
or , JNO.FLACK,.

For Marietta and Zanesville.
Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. in., Zanesville every Friday S a. in.

ti THENEW ANDSPLENDID
Passenger ateatner. EMMA ORA-L Monroe Acre commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight or passage apply onboard or to J, B. 'AVM-Ib:TON & CO.no:M

For Davenport, Du Bnque dr St Paul.
THIS DAY, MARCH 31st.

THE NEW AND SPLENDIDNorthe a Line side-wheel PacketDAVENPORT, Capt u. C. Gray, will !cave andPositively go through as advertised.For frolgator passage apply onboard or toJ, B. L(V11;(1-,TON & Co..mint) or R., C. GRAY.
13e3 NEW ARRA AiGEMEN T 45 63

Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily Ex
press Line

THE FINE PAIISENGER
steamer MINERVA,Vohn Gorden

commander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling every
'Auesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11 A M.
punctually leaves Wheeling every Monday,Wednesday's and Friday's at 8 a, in.

tet...The above steamers makes. close connec-tions at Wheeling with tine side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati.
For frieght or passage apply on board or toJAMES COA.LENS & CO.,

jen3 Agents, N0.114 Waterstreet.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY,
W NE Z

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,

Whose he will trannao: a General SteamboatAgency bnabaess, and would &Alofta share of pat,'macefrom steamboat men, ap24-Iyd

W. B. LITPTON J, B. OLDDEN.
LUPTON dr OLIMEN,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALBRi IN

FELT CEMENT & GRAVELSOOFING
IM..Repairs to old gravel. Canvass and Metalic

Roofs made at the lowest prices.
All work promptly attended to and warrantoi.Office, Morning Post Building, cornerFifth andWood streets, 2d story. mhl7

0IRY GOODS TRIMMINGS._ &,C.
ATKIN GOODS.

t

SPRING; 1803,
& CO.,EANTO9NI7I&. 19 FIFTH STREET,

Offer to CASH BUYERS a choice selection o
TRIMMINtiB.

- HO' lERY,
R "`'

HAIR NETS
COLLARS.

EMBROIDERIES,
GLOVES AND MITTS

SHIRT.A,
TIES,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,
SUN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS,

And a fall assortment of
SMALL WARES AND FANCY ARTICLES,

le., ,te

MIKE ALLEGHENY NEW MARKET1 HOUSE—In purananceofajoint resolutionof Councils,. passed March sth, 1863, public notice
is hereby given that the choice of 811 Butchers'
and otherbtalls and Vegetable Stands in the NewMarket House, Allegheny Oily, will be sold atrUBLIC OUTCRY. commencing at 12 o'clock,m, of

TUESDAY. MARCH 21, ISO.
and continuing until the demand Issupplied.

According toan ordinance adopted by the City
CouncilsMarch sth. 1863. entitled 'An Ordinance
Regulating the Markets in Allegheny City."the
choice ofstalls and stands will be sold. subject to
the annual rent which may be fixed thereon by
the Committeeon Markets, for a term of ten years,
as to all stands or stalls for which a bonus of $25
or more sha I bepaid ; andfor a term of one yesr
as toall stalls or stands upon which a bonus of
less than $25 shall be paid.

The stall plan of he Market Rouse, showing
the number and annual rent of each stall orstand will be ready for publicexamination on the
day ofsale.

The New Market House is paved throighout
with brick. and thoroughly lighted with gas. The
entire Market is securely enclosed and the
greater part of the vegetable stands, and all of
thebutcher's stalls a•e under roof. The stands
are all fixed and numbered, so that the lessee
may knew his exact location and amount ofroom
and be able to avoid trap:porting his ownbenches
toandfrom the market.

Market hours are filed by City Ordinances atfrom 12 o'clock m on Monday until 12m on Tues.
day • frcm 12mon Thursday imtil 12m =Friday,
and from 12 m,until 9 p to on Saturday, of each.
week—being for live days each week,

Anyfurther informationcan beobtained on ap-
plication to either of the undersigned, at any
time, or at the Market Houseon the day ofsale.

H. N. DUNLAP.
JOS. KIRKPATRICK,x. B. FRANCIS,
JOS. H. BORLAND.
SAM'L. RIDDLE.

_mll9-dawtd Committeeon Markets.

BElMiMsxs.
PITTSBURGH, THEATRELamas AZD HENDERSONPennBeat in-

Boxes. $6 00SingleBeat In-fttoste Box, $1 00; Pap:matte andDreorMole, obakai 60cantle Family Circle, Z,eon tx Colored- Gallery, 26 °anti; Colored Boxes.61) oentx Gallery, IS omit& - •

S cofid night iof the great Tragedan Mr.N tFIE, who will appear as the INDIANCA% !Er% BIETAIWORA.
• '.lhitTuaday evening. will be performed theareut live act Tragedy of

OR . •

THE OF Tll.O WAMPANOVAGS.
To cotoludewith

ISAit'NE V' THE BARON_

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J.M. COBSWICLI. -SAM'L KERB
CORNWELL4WEBS,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

and manufacturers of
Saddlery and Carriaze Hardvrare,
No. 7 St. Clair Street. and Duqueme Way.

(noar the Bridge.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

The Millions Visiting New Terk
Ur BO years, have always RoundCristadoro's Hair Dye and Preservative

Made and applied evil Ida a square of
seine spot, Nothing but their

Unequalled Perfections
Has given themtheir World widereputation. and'made them take the place of all other prepara-tions. theDypproducea any shade desired in tenmi antes

Manufactured by J. ORISTADORO. 6 AstorHouse, New York, Sold everywhere, andappli-
ed b'-all Hair Dressers,

Price. $l. $l6Oand $3per box, awarding Eosin
• ORISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE.

Is invaluable with his Dye. as it imparts thenr•
most softnes4, the most beautiful gloss, and great
vitality to the Hair,

elsePri .mhce50cents.$l.and$2berbottle.aooordincig to
12:atvilmoc


